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Great Curtain Sale
With the arrival of our fall and
holiday stock in curtains we are
enabled to show our patrons a

most complete and magnificent
line in Nottingham and Brussels
Net Curtains than we have ever
shown in former seasons. Prices

in Nottingham Curtains run as follows :

90c , 1.00 , § 1.16 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , §2.00 , §2.35 , §8.00 ,

§3.50 , 4.00 , § 4.50 , §5.00 and §5.50 per pair.
Brussels Not Curtains at §4.00 , §4.50 , § 5.00 and § 6.00

per pair.A-

OKJfTS

.

FOR FOSTER KID GLOVES AND MoCAXiL'S PATTEnNS.

THOMPSON , BELDEM &. .Co.T-

HE

.
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA ,

Y. 81. O. A. BUILDING , COU. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STS.

tomorrow because ot the (act that Hastings
has now more votes registered than there
were votca cast at any previous election.
When the registration books closed there
w.cro Just 1,461 names registered , which Is-

filxtyone above the largest number of votes
ever cast In this city. The icpubllcans arc
confident ot leaving the city ot nestings
with a majority of 400 or over , which ac-

cording
¬

to all calculations will glvo them a
majority In the county ot 200 ,

Melhlejolm In Home Co 1111(3- .
FULLERTON , Ne.1) . , Nov. C. ( Special. )

The closing republican meeting at the cam-

paign
¬

wna held this evening at Sheaft'a
opera house , which failed to hold onehalft-
hft people who came to hear Assistant Sec-

retary
¬

Mclklejohn. Mr. Mclklejohn opened
his speech by congratulating the people upon
the return of prosperity and madea com-

parlion
-

ot the conditions tinder democratic
free trade and under McKlnley protection
and sound money.

r mill llnrkett Sjienk.
PALLS CITY , Neb. , Nov. 6. ( Speclal.-)

A large audience greeted J. L. Webster anO-

Congressmau Burhctt at the Gehllng opera
house this evening. O. W. Holland pre ¬

sided. Congressman Burkett was flrst In-

troduced

¬

, but owing to his recent Illness
ho did not attempt to make an extended
speech. Mr, Webster tcok up the question
of tariff , trusts and expansion and handled
thme In an interesting manner-

.Lnnt

.

Iliilly nf
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Nov. 6. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The last republican rally of the
campaign was hold In the opera house to-

night.
¬

. The hall was filled with people , who
went there to hear the Issues of the day as
presented by F. W. Collins. Mr. Collins
handled the loading political problems
in aa Interesting manner. The Gentlemen's
fiuartet rendered several appropriate songs
and added to the pleasure of the occasion-

.Meetliiir

.

nt Newnmii Urovc.
NEWMAN GROVE , Neb. , Nov. 6. ISpe-

clal.

-

.) D. A. Seavlllo of Lincoln last night
addressed ono ot the most enthusiastic
political meetings ever held at this place ,

The opera house was filled to Its utmost
capacity. The Newman Grove Military band
headed the procession and rendered n pro-

gram
¬

for the occasio-

n.Tonlie

.

.Sical < n at Hi
. HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 6. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Ccngretsman Towno delivered a-

fuslonlsl address In the opera house tonight.-
Ho

.

condemned trusts and other alleged re-

publican
¬

doctrines. Mr. Towne talked for
two hours , but did not make any great im-

pression
¬

upon his audience.

. .Judicial View of Cn in n 111 an.-

FARNAM
.

'
, Neb. , Nov. 6. ( Special. ) An

enthusiastic rally was held hero last night ,

F. G. Halner being the speaker. His ad-

drcee
-

was more Judicial than political , but
his method of trying the case was very con-

vincing
¬

even to the popocrats-

.Ilrvnii

.

TulkH to .Men HIT Crowd.
WATERLOO , Nob. , Nov. C. ( Special Tele ¬

gram.V.) . J , Bryan addressed n limited
audience on the school grounds this after ¬

noon. There was very little enthusiasm
shown. He left on the 3:45: p. m. train for
Omaha.-

HllNtilIRM

.

to MKllI IlH OVTU Street * .

S HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. a. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The special election today for the
purpose of voting $20,000 in bends for the
municipal ownership of an electric light
plant resulted in the bands being carried
by a majority of 331 , which Is considerably
larger than the majority by which they were

"Honest Labor Bears
a Lovely '

There is nothing more
pleasing to look upon than a
hearty , ruddy face , gained by
honest toil. They are the
saving of the nation , these
toilers of both sexes , strag-
gling

¬

for daily bread,

Tare blood m&hes them able io keep up
the dully round of duty at home , shop or-

store. . If the blood has A taint or im-

purlty
-

, or a run down feeling comes on,
the one remedy" is Hood's Sarsaparttta ,
America's Gre&itst Medicine for the blood.

Poor Blood "SMy blood -was so
poor that in hottest weather I felt cold-
.Hood's

.
SarsaparilLi made me warm. It Is

the right thing in Hie right place." Hattie
J, Taylor , Woodstvwn , N. J.

i tlioiinn'.irrluilnK nl(i uly c tj| rllc'lo iHLe'x'lilT flcioiri bartspiirlfu'

carried nt either of the former special
elections.

PRICE ON MURDERER'S HEAD

Governor Offer * Two Ilnnilrcil Do-
llnr

-
for 1'crson Wlio Cnnscil-

Ucnth of Msclc McAnllff.-

LINCO.LN

.

. , Nov. C. ( Special. ) Governor
Poyntcr today Issued the following procla-

mation
¬

offering a reward for the arrest or
conviction of the murderer ot Llrzlo Mo-

Auilff
-

in Omaha :

To All to Whom Thcsfa Presents Shall
Como , Greeting : Whereas. It has como to-
my knowledge , In form prescribed by law ,

that on or about the 2Sth duy of Autust ,

A. D. 189D. In the county of Douglas , state
of Nebraska , one Lizzie McAullff WAS found
murdered , said murder having been com-
mitted

¬

by one "Steve1 last name1 un-
known.

¬

.

governor of the state of Nebraska , by
virtue of the authority In me vested by
law , and In pursuance of the statute In
such case made and provided , do hereby
l"suij mv proclamation nnd offer a reward
of two hundred dollars ( $200) for the ar-
re

-
t and conviction of said murderer.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused to be nflixed the
creat seal of the state of Nebraska.

Done nt Lincoln this 4th day of Novem-
ber

¬

, A. D. 1S90. W. A. POYNTER.-
Hv

.
the ffovernor :

W. F. PORTER , Secretary of State.-

STIIAXOE

.

DEATH AT CAXADA HILL.

Owner of nicyclc Presumnblr Mur-
dered

¬
by Tire Purchaser * .

ST. PAUL , Neb. . Nov. 6. ( Special. ) The
mysterious death of a man named Hill oc-

curred
¬

'at Canada Hill today. The young man
was engaged In negotiations with two other
youths , Crow and Cnrr , for the solo of a-

bicycle. . The two purchasers had a Jug of
whisky which was sampled freely during
the parley. The men wore seen leaving Hill's
place and shortly afterward the owner was
found dead by a passerby. No trace of Crow
nnd Carr has been found nnd the-manner or-
cauB6 of Hill's death has not been deter ¬

mined.-

BXPLOSIO.V

.

i.v TANK OP-

Tinner AtteniptN to Repair I.caU anil
Receives Severe lIuriiH.

STELLA , Neb. , Nov. 6. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) B. M. Derstlne , a tinner , crawled
Into a fifteen-barrel gaeollno tank at the
flouring mill this evening to solder a leak
and was badly burnedj The tank was a-

new ono and on being filled had proved de-
fectlve.

- i

. The gasoline was drawn off , but
left n vapor which exploded as son as the
tinner was handed a lantern. A bystander
lifted him out of the tank and his face and
hands were found to be terribly burned. Ho
will recover-

.lIlooillioiindH

.

DlHcovcr Ciiliirlt.-
CHAIO

.
, Neb , , Nov. 6. ( Special Telegram. )

The Beatrice bloodhounds arrived here to-
day

¬

nnd assisted in the capture of John
Grothle , a wealthy farmer living five miles
southwest of this town , for the malicious
destruction of property on the farm of C. M-

.Hulbcrt
.

, a near neighbor. Bad blood has
been existing between the two farmers for
several years.-

A
.

sneakthlef entered the cellar ot Jack
Davis last Sunday morning and succeeded
In making away with about J23 worth of
canned fruits , meats , etc. The bounds wore
taken down to his farm where nn attempt
was made to Btrlke the trail of the supposed
thief , but without results owing to the scent
belni ; too old-

.Merchant

.

Declared n Dnnkrapt.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 6. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At 9 o'clock this morning Attorney
J. A. Gardener, referee In bankruptcy tot
this district , received orders to take pos-
session

¬

of Frederick O , Russell's hardware
stock in Hastings , as ho had taken ad-
vantage

¬

of the new bankruptcy law and
was adjudged a bankrupt by the United
States court at Omaha. Referee Gardei r-

Immedately took charge of the stork and
It Is now In the custody of the county to he
administered according to law-

.IluralnrH

.

Enter Iloldretrc IIoineN.-
HOLDREGE

.
, Neb , , Nov. C. ( Special , )

Burglars entered the residence of Postmaster
E. D , Elnsel last night and carried away
several watches and quitea large sum of-

money. . They then entered the residence
of W. H. Campbell , assistant editor of the
Corn Belt , -and secured ayotcl ) and a quan-
.tlty

.
of mrney , The robbers were discov-

ered
¬

by , .Mss! Campbell and'
(led before they

had finished their work.

Ti> o IHvorccn from One Man ,

OSCEOLA , Neb. , Nov. 6. ( Special. )

Three divorce cases will ba heard at the
next term of the district court , which opens
Monday morning. One which 1s attracting at-

tention
¬

Is that of Mre. Maryctt Cox , who
alleges cruelty nnd non-support. Mrs , Cox
secured a divorce In 1807 at York , but was
remarried to her former husband one year
later. She now wishes a second divorce.-

VliiM

.

' "* i London.-
LONDON.

.
. Nov. 6 , At the National Sport-

Inp
-

club this evetilnK J'nt Daly , the Ameri-
can

¬

, bent Tom Woodlev of London on-
polntH In a fifteen round contest.

CHIEF BRAND

Ask for Gandoe Rubbers.-
No

.

Goods at Retail , Send for Catalogues , etc.

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb-

.0C0

.

0 O 0 0 K O000 < <

REPORT OF SEVERE BATTLE

It is Supposed to Have Occurred Between

Ladyimiih and Oolenso.

BRITISH FALL BACK TO ESTCOUR-

TIlPliortcit ( lint the llncrx Io * < 101 stlit
Hundred In Killed , Wntiiulcil find

Cnptnrcd In llnttli * nt-

Tntlinm'fl I'll rm.

(Copyright , 1S93 , by 1'rew Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Nov. 6. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.Plstcrmnr) -

ItrbtirR. Nov. 3, 1:03 p. in. It Is reported
frcen the Dutch eources that the British
column from Ladysmlth attacked the Boers'
laager yesterday at Hosier's pats , driving
out the Free State commando. It Is also
stated that n severe battle was fought. The
exact site Is unknown , but It Is thought
It was between Ladysmlth and Colcnso. The
Dutch loss was very heavy. It Is also re-
ported

¬

that the British garrison nt Colcnso
has fallen back to Eetcourt , where the Brlt-
sh

-
arc In considerable strength.

(Copyright , ISO ) , by Prcs * Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Nov. 6. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Plctormnr-
Itzburg.

-
. Nov. 2 , 7:05: p. in. The British

patrol at Colenso was fired on yesterday. A
larger patrol was sent out and Information
reached the camp that they engaged the
enemy , who are- reported In force with guns
and transport , with the object of cutting oft
communication with Ladysmlth. The mall
train was flred on today near Colenso. There
was an artillery duel at Ladysmlth this
morning.

The Manchester Guardian correspondent
nt East London , November 3 , 11:35: p. in , ,

says :

"I have Just arrived hero by rail and
found that Stormbcrg Junction , an Important i

point , had been evacuated yesterday at j

noon. . My train was the last to get through ,

from Capetown to East London. It
stopped at all the cottages from Storm-
borg to Quepnstown to take away women
and children. "

PIETERMARITZBURO , No. 4. 12BO: p.-

m.

.

. (Now York World Cablegram Special
Telegram. ) No reliable news from Lady-
smith.

-

. Colcnso is occupied by the Boers.
The British general commanding the lines of
communication with Marltzburg , with his
staff , arrived at Estcourt. Thp Marltzburg-
RlflG association has been called out. No
official confirmation of the rumor that the
Boers received a crushing blow at Lady-
smith Thursday. Am Inclined to believe It.

MOVE TO COMBINE POWERS

Hiiinnrn tltnt ItuHxIn , France , Gcr-
niniiy

-

and SiinIn Are I'lnnnliiK-
to I2iubnrriiHn-

Oopyrlgrht( , 1S93 , by Press Publishing Co. )
PIETBUMARITZBUIia , Nov. 4. , 8:05 p.-

m.

.

. ( New York World Cablegram Special
Telegram. ) The Times of Natal , In Its Sat-
urday

¬

edition , publishes a report from native
sourcea that the British In Ladysmlth en-

gaged
¬

the Boers twlco successfully on Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday. The cavalry Is reported to
have scored heavily and great execution was
also done by the Infantry with bayonet work.
Many Boers were killed and wounded or
taken prisoners. The reports appear to ba
authentic.-

Thd
.

Morning Post's St. Petersburg cor-

respondent
¬

says : "Rumors lately current
that certain continental powers have been
meditating eomo sort of combined action to
the detriment of British Interests have not
been without foundation. " ' "

"I have learned from a Russian source , 3nd
can rely on the accuracy of the Information ,

that a definite attempt has been cnado to-

biing about the combination between Rus-
sia

¬

, France , Germany and Spain with the
object of embarrassing Great Britain In the
eettlemcnt of the Transvaal question. Not
merely have unolllclal suggestions been
made by ono power to another , but the pro-

posal
¬

has been formally discussed by the
various governments co.icerneJ-

."Russia
.

, Franco and Spain , as Couat Mur-
avlolt

-
found In the course of his recent

Journeys , were agreed as to the desirability
cf intervention , but the success of the move-
ment

¬

was wrecked by the refusal of Germany ,

the only one of the four directly Interested
In South Africa , to take the part proposed
to her. "

Hoc Hntl Friendly Advice.
(Copyright , 1S93 , by Pre.ss Publlnhlng Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 6. ( New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) Lord Charles
Beresford , member of Parliament , in a
speech lost night said that he regarded with
great apprehension what might be the atti.-

tude
.

of the blacks toward the vanquished ,

when the British had conquered the Boers ,

that ho had already said and must repeat
that In view of such n contingency the gov-

ernment
¬

was not eVen now sending out euf-

ficent
-

troops to South Africa.
Probably when the government calculated

what was necessary for the campaign it did
not reckon upon so early an accidental cap-

ture
¬

of two battalions or of the poastblo ac-

cessions
¬

of Capo Dutch to the Boer side or-

ot the possible action of the natives or with
regard to the possibility of European dic-

tation.
¬

.

He did not himself believe that the Boors
would have ventured to go to war agalnat
the united forces and the resources of the
British empire unless they had received
some friendly advice , quite unofficially , of
course , that they would faro better If they
fought than if they did not fight and that
by fighting they would afford some ground
for certain ether countries to Interpose In
the way of arbitration.

WITHDRAW FROM STORMBERG-

"rltluli Forci'H Hetlre ( o Duiieiiii-
Ktonn

-
, n Junction Town on Kimt-

Iioniloii Hiillroml ,

( Copyright. ISM. by Press Publishing Co. )

EAST LONDON , Capo Colony , Nor. 6.
( New York World Cablegram Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The Boer efforts to Incite the Ba-

suto
-

chiefs to fight agalnat the British have
eo far proved a failure and In fact the
British clllclals have much difficulty In re-

straining
¬

the blacks from attacking the Free
Stato.

The British forces have been withdrawn
from Stormbcrg Junction south to Queens-
tmvn

-
, alto a junction town on the East LJI-

dbti
-

railroad running to Allwnlnorth , on
the Free State border.

While this movement has alarmed the In-

habltantB
-

and has produced a bad effect
locally , It wnb absolutely necessary from a
strategic point of view , as the troops were
not numerically strong enough to oppose
tbo Free State forces , which have seized
Allwulnorth and are moving couth down
the railroad.

Officials here are quite confident of the
ability of General White to hold out at Lady-
smith until General Buller's army Is ready
for work.

Everything here and elsewhere through
the Cape Indicates a fierce and bloody strug-
gle

¬

with tbo two republics , All opinions
agree that tbo Boers will light to the end
and It la believed the Impeilal government
la not lens determined ,

LIEUT. WINSTON CHURCHILL.-

Imil

.

) xiiiltli Completely Siirroiinileil ,

LONDON , Nov. 6. The officials of the
British war office , when shown the dispatch
from Durban of November 3 , paid they had
no further newH regarding the military sit-

uation
¬

in Natal , but thought no undue slg-

r

nlflcnnco should bo attached to the conclud-
ing

¬

phrnec. They could not sny whether
the railroad to Ladysmlth was Intact , but
they admitted that Lndytmlth Is now com-

pletely
¬

surrounded.

BRITISH PUBLIC IS RELIEVED

AflMiirniit'e tltnt I.ndjoinltH In Snfc-

Mftft Welsh ! of Anxiety from
Mind * or KiiKll > i.

LONDON , Nov. C. An Immense weight
was lifted from the public tnlnd by a brief
dispatch published this morning by which
the ) continual stories of disaster at Lady-
smith were proved to be false , although the
dispatch Itself revived the anxiety of the
moro timid In another direction , as It Indi-

cated
¬

that General White , Instead of ell-
ting tight and acting wholly on the defen-
sive

¬

, as It was held In many quarters he
ought to do , pcrsltts In making sorties and
risking another Nicholson's Nek disaster.

Generally , however , the cheery tone of
the dispatch showing that thcro Is no
anxiety at Ladysmlth ns regards the ability
of the bcloagurcd garrison to hold Its own ,

has had nn excellent effect en the country.
From the fact that General White Is able
to take the offensive and shell n Boer camp
It seems that Ladysmlth is not to closely
besieged as was supposed. Not much Im-

portance
¬

, however , la attached to the shell-
ing

¬

of the Boer laager , as the war office
has no conflnmatlon of the story that the
Ornngo Frco Staters camp ut Bester's has
been captured. Were this true It might
have considerable effect on the future at-
titude

¬

of the Orange Frco State , which la
not so directly concerned In the conflict aa
the Transvaal.

The movement of Boers Into Capo
Colony is beginning to awaken British fear
that they tnvo greatly underestimated the
forces they will have to meet and that oven
General Bullcr's task may not bo BO easy
ns anticipated. It | s becoming apparent that
all the British calculations , based on 'tho
loyally ot population , are hopelessly at sea
or there has been a very serious leakage of
Dutch eraypnthtzers from Nntal and Capo
Colony. Othtrwlfio there is no accounting for
the largo forces ot burghers reported from
all directions. The was office , consequently ,
Is being urged to have more troops In read-
Ineas

-
for all possible demand-

s.Wltliilriiwnl
.

Still Uiicxnlnliica.
The evacuation of Colenso and the re-

ported
¬

withdrawal of the British force from
Stormberg are still unexplained. The former
may bo duo to cither the Boor artillery
rendering the place untenable , or to the fact
that pressure elsewhere , possibly at Pleter-

. has necessitated Ihn pnncnn m.
tlon at n threatened point of all available
troops. It Is said that It the objective of
the Boers traversing Zululand was rioter-
marltzburg

-
, they ought shortly to bo heard

from. That the position Is regarded as seri-
ous

¬

Is apparent from the fact that British
cruisers arc hurrying to the Capo station.

With regard to Stormberg it Is claimed
that if It turns out to bo true that the
place has been evacuated , it may cither bo
duo to the Impossibility at present of pro-
viding

¬

an adequate garrison to defend such
Important supplies against the Boer raids ,

or to a change In General Buller's plans
whereby General Methuen's division will
be landed at Durban to relieve General
White. If the latter plan Is decided on ,

the nearest available stores are those at-
Stormberg and the quickest method of mak-
ing

¬

the necessary provision for an advance
will bo to railroad 'thpso stores to East(

London , whence tfiey would reach Durban
before the first troopship.-

A
.

dispatch frcm.Portland says that the
special service"quadron has been Instructed
to coal for ,a voyage and that no one con-

nected
¬

with the squadron Is permitted to'
Bleep outside the jpprf.

Advices from Carjetpwn , under date of No-

vember
¬

3, say thaf'martlal law has been
proclaimed In the' districts occupied by the
British troops between the Orange river and

The premier , W. P. Schrelner , has
eent a circular to the magistrates and others
warning all persona against statements to
the effect that the parliamentary Institutions
and constitutional government will bo lest-
er detrimentally affected. Ho adds that the
proclamation of martial law Is only n mat-
ter

¬

of temporary urgency In some districts
and does not compel the burghers o ths
colony to participate In the "deplorable-
hostilities. . "

Prince Christian Victor of SchleswlgHol-
eteln

-
, grandson of Queen Victoria and a cap-

tain
¬

In the King's Royal Rifles and other
officers have left Capetown for Ladysmlth-
to replace the dead and wounded.

The Boer prisoners hav been taken on-
board the British cruiser Penelope. They
number nine officers and ISO men.

The Dutch farmers of Allwal North hnvo
passed a resolution making a strong pro-
test

¬

agalnet the allegations of the disloyalty
of the Dutch In Cape Colony.-

An
.

official notice posted at the Landrost's
office at Vryburg , October 28 , referring to
the bombardment of Mafeklng , says :

"The big Pretoria gun wrought great de-

struction
¬

, hut the enemy obstinately holds
j Its own. Other advices from Vryburg say
the British flag still floats over Kuruman ,

but that a Boer force is about to proceed
thither. The Dolarlcs commando has been
reinforced by 3,000 Boers and has gone to
Klmborley.- .

DURBAN , Natal , Nov. 3. Evening ( De-

layed
¬

In Transmission. ) It Is said that the
Colcnso garrison saved all the stores , tents ,

kits , etc. The Boers numbered about 5,000
men , comprising a fresh corps of the Orange
Free Staters. The armored train did splen-
did

¬

service , taking a detachment ot the Dub-
lin

¬

Fuslleors to relieve an outlying fort gar-
risoned

¬

by volunteers.
Reassuring reports have been received re-

garding
¬

the position nt Pletermarltzburs.l-
liiMnton

.

Jio I.nnuer MoleNtcd ,

CAPETOWN , Nov. 0. A dispatch from
Maseru , Basutoland , dated Friday evening ,

eays that slnco Magistrate Lngden's naming
that their Interference ! with the Basutos
would cause an uprising , the Boers have
been letting the Basutos cress the river Into
Basutoland , The natives , however , continued
to complain that they were being robbed of
their savings by the authorities. There Is-

no disguising from the natives that the
British suffered n reverse at Ladysmlth , It
has been explained to the Europeans as a
mere Incident of the war and they are ro-

gardlng
-

It as Insignificant , It was thought
better that everybody should know , the dis-
patch

¬

adds , "and not follow the republic's
methods of concealing reverses both from
the Europeans and Baautos , who have Im-
plicit

¬

faith In the Imperial government. "
The rcpulde of the Free Stnto forces Octo-

ber
¬

27 la claimed by the Boers to have been
n brilliant victory and they say at Elands-
laagto

-
the British (led and that at Lady-

smith the Boers retired because they had
expended their ammunition. The Boers also
assert that General White was killed and
that certain documenta were found on his
bed > .

Certain residents of Colesburg are freely
communicating with the Boer forces across
the river.

Succeed In KlmlliiK tlie Iloerit.-
KIMBERLRY

.
, Oct , 31. ( Delayed In Trans-

mission.
-

. ) A strong reconnolssanco made by
Colonel Scott-Turner discovered the enemy
posted on a kopje. The Doers fired thirteen
shells , none of which took effect , and the
reconnolterlng party returned to Klmberley.

Doer CaHinilllrK Hlirlit Hundred.E-
BTCOURT

.
, Natal , Nov. 4 , It Is reported

that the Boers lost 800 In killed and
wounded and captured In Thursday's bat-
tle

¬

on Tatham's farm , near Ladysmlt-

h.llojiill

.

)- Contribute * tu "War Fund.
LONDON , Nov. C , The queen has con-

tributed
¬

1,000 and the prince of Wales 262-

to the Trauavasl war fund. . ,

STAR TO FREEDOM'S' CROWN

First Autonomous Government of Filipinos
Established at Bacolor ,

REVERING INSTALLED AS GOVERNOR

I2citlnnN Were Held Uetntier " , nt
Which Five Tlioimnnil Votei

Were Cnnt nnd There Were
Forty Cnnrtldnton for Olllce.

MANILA , Nov. 6. 11:15: p. m. At Baco-

lor
-

, lalnnd of Negros , the first autonomous
government ot the Filipinos was established
today. General Smith, governor of the
Island of Negros , administered the path of-

olllco to the Judge of the supreme court ,

who In turn swore In the governor , three
Judges , councllmcn , auditor nnd secretary
of the Interior. The natives of the entire
Island attended the ceremonies.

Three days feasting will follow , In cele-

bration
¬

of the now government , and the first
anniversary of the surrender of lh Span- j

lards to the Negros revolutionists , ending j

with a ball In the government house to-

night.
- j

. American flags arc displayed In the
village. . The celebration consisted of horse-
racing and other sports , music , religious
functions and an Illumination. The ball ;

tonight attracted the wives of the wealthy
planters and there was as great n display of
rich costumes nnd Jewels as would bo seen
at a similar affalj In America nnd Europe.

Elections were held October 2 , the number
ot votes cast being 5428. There were forty
candidates for the various offices. Meleclo-
Reverlno was elected governor , receiving
1,505 voles ; Scnor Gclmo received 1,177-

votes. . Suffrage was determined by prop-
erty

¬

qualifications and ability to read and
write.-

CcMoncl
.

Miner welcomed the officials on
behalf of the United States. In the course
of his remarks he said :

"Negros leads in the van of civil gov-

ernment
¬

In the Philippines. Your honor
lies In adding n new star to freedom'sf-
lag. . "

General Smith , during a speech , said :

"Your future promises as brightly as-

Japan's , which today Is recognized as among
the civilized nations of the world. "

Senor Scverlno , In replying , said the best
thing for the future of Negros was the con-

tinuance
¬

or close relations with the United
States.

General Smith then announced the grant-
Ing

-

of freedom to the political prisoners In
commemoration of the event.

General Hughes , In command nt Hello ,

tendered a congratulatory speech over the
eastern cable from that place.

General Smith In an Interview remarked
that It was of the utmost Importance that
the Filipinos should be taught to recognize
the sovereignty of the United States.-

"Tho
.

graveet danger , " he said , "threaten-
ing

¬

a peaceful administration is Intrigue
among the Insular politicians , " nnd he de-

clared
¬

that the United States government
must for years keep control of the Philip-
pines

¬

to prevent such conditions.
The members of the Sixth Infantry , which

Is divided In thirty garrisons throughout
the Island of Negros , ore undergoing great
hardships.-

A
.

recently organized revolutionary move ¬

ment has been discovered In northern Ne-

gros
¬

and the leaders have been forced to
withdraw to Panay. A number of bandits ,

under the leadership of Papa Isle , a religious
charlatan , have been driven Into the moun-
tains

¬

, but it is expected they will give more
trouble.-

A
.

force of 250 native soldiers armed with
Springfield rifles are helping the Americans
and are sald to bo valuable as scouts.

General Lawton'"s operations have been
temporarily suspended on account of heavy
rain. The country around Cabanatuan Is-

Hooded. . The water has begun falling rap-
Idly

-

and probably the country In that sec-

tion
¬

will soon resume Its normal condi-
tions.

¬

.

tO CUTOFF FILIPINO RETREAT

Gencritl MncArthiir'N Korccx Are A l-

vniieliiK
-

on tliu Ilcbcl CnnUnl-
of ( lie

MANILA , Nov. C. 10:50: a. m. Magalang ,

the town taken yesterday by two columns of
General MacArthur'u division , under Colonel
Smith nnd Major O'Brien , Is a strong town
situated midway between Angeles and
Arayat.

The movement Is part of a plan for the
Americans to possess all the country to the
southeast of Tarlac , as the troops close In-

on the capital , cutting the line of the
enemy's retreat In that direction.

The Insurgent force Is estimated at 1000.
Colonel Smith first encountered a small force
entrenched a quarter of a ratio beyond An-

geles
¬

, which soon retreated , leaving two of
their number dead. The enemy made a
short stand at the outskirts of Barrios and
San Francisco , briskly shooting at the ad-

vancing
¬

Americans.
Captain Brush deployed with the advance

guard of the battalion and charged the
Filipinos , who took to flight. Seven Ameri-
cans

¬

were wounded , The Americans al-

most
¬

surrounded the Insurgents , who re-

sisted
¬

stubbornly , but Lieutenant Hamilton's
artillery cut them up. Lieutenant Slavln's
troop captured a company of of the enemy
with their arms during tbo advance.

General Wheeler's brigade Is formed at
Angeles In order to be prepared for a gen-
eral

¬

engagement.

TROOPS PRESS TO THE NORTH

Onicliil Ilciiort Heeelvecl of Wlic uton'-
ISxiictlltloii with TrniiniiortH

mid War Vemielx ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 6. The War depart-
ment

¬

has received tbo following cablegram ;

"MANILA , Nov. C. Whcaton'e expedition ,

twenty-five hundred ntrong , transports Sher-
idan

¬

and Aztec and two coasting steamers
convoyed by three war vcasola , left for
Llngayen gulf this morning , .MacArthur'a
troops advanced to Magalang ycaterday.clear-
Ing

-
the country between Angclcu and Trayat

and encountered about 1,000 of the oucmy at
different points , O'Brien , with a battalion of
the Seventeenth Infantry , two troops of the
Fourth cavalry and Slaven'a scouts , moving
on rorul from Ilalulct , east from Angeles ,

encountered and drove enemy In the direc-
tion

¬

of Magalang , who left forty-nlno dead-
en field. O'Brien captured twentyeightp-
rlso'ners , fourteen rides. Colonel Smith with
two other battalions of the Seventeenth ,

Hamilton's buttery. First artillery and en-

gineers
¬

and signal detachment moved on
direct road from Angclrs to Magalang , cap-

turing
¬

latter place , Inflicting a Joss on
enemy In hilled and wounded of r' in I 100 ;

capturing fifty pi teeners nnd a large amount
of Insurgent transportation. Our casualties
ore reported UK twelve wounded.-

"A
.

severe , heavy rain of the latt thrco

day * have rendered decisive movement * by-

Lnwton'B troops Imnrpilble. Ho now tins
abundant supplies at San laldro ami further
north nnd will operate to the north nnd west-
ward

¬

when the country now submerged per¬

mits. OTIS. "

Olln SctuU Dentil MM ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. e.-Ocitcrnl Otis to-

day
-

reported to the War department the
following deaths : October 13 , Thorn is-

Naglc , Company I , Seventeenth Infantry ;

typhoid fever , John H. Vorter , Comp.iuy C ,

Sixth artillery ; October 31 , Edwin A. 3.uj h-

enson
-

, Company L , Seventeenth Infantry ;

malarial disease , Clarence Wilson corporal ,

Company M. Seventeenth Infantry ; Novem-
ber

¬

3 , Frank I1. Sccrlst , Company B , Seven-
teenth

¬

Infantry ; homicide , October 20 , Paul
E. Mornn , ecrgeant Company K , Sixth In-

fantry
¬

; suicide , Insane , October 31 , Charles
A. Zalsscr , Company D. Sixth Infantry ;
chronic dysentery , October 30 , George Cooney ,

Company K , Twelfth Infantry ; November
1 , John Fltzslmmons , Company B , Twonly-
first Infantry ; November 2 , James E. Orcn-

'

nan , Company U , Twentieth Infantry ; actito
dysentery , November 1 , Daniel K. Web-
ster

¬

, Company L , Ninth Infantry ; October
28 , Jacob Covclaskn , Twenty-first Infantry ;

pulmonary congestion , October 11 , James
Hulgan , Company K , Thirty-third Infantry ;

chronic diarrhoea , October 13 , Michael B.
Gavin , Company H , Thirteenth Infantry ;

Castro-Intestinal catarrh , October 28 , Charles
Curloy , Company H , Twenty-first Infantry ;

parotid abscess , October 30 , William K-

.Whilecotton
.

, Company I , Fourth Infantry ;

gastro enteritis. November 2 , David R. Os-
bornc , Company I , Twenty-first Infantry ;

John Moore , Company II , Twelfth Infantry ;

November 4 , William Gallagher , Company
L , Fourteenth Infantry ; drowned , November
2 , Louis Janscn , corporal , band Thirty-
fourth Infantry.

MUCH Weleomex Wnxlilnudiii Troonn.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Nov. 6. The First

Washington volunteers arrived hero this
morning on the steamer Queen nnd were
given u reception never to be forgotten by
these who witnessed It on land or sen. Gen-

eral
¬

Nelson A. Miles nnd Governor Hogera
were the distinguished guests.

Fortieth Itenily to Snll.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 0. The Fortieth

United States Infantry regiment , Colonel
Godwin commanding , has arrived from Fort
Rllcy , Kan. , and Is In camp at the Presidio.-
It

.

will soon sail for the Philippines.-

.Move

.

* Niiililcnlr.-
OopyrlRht

.
( , 1695, by 1'rcm Publishing Co. )

HONG KONG , Nov. 0. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The Oregon
suddenly left this morning for Manila or-

Cebu. .

FAVORS RAILROAD COMPANY

! > Supreme Court In the
Matter of IiiMtiriinec Money nt-

Montlccllo , In ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The supreme court In an opinion
rendered today affirmed the decision of the
United States court of appeals for the
Eighth circuit In the case of the Hartford
Insurance Company against the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad company. In
this case the railroad company leased a
tract ot land adjoining Us trades at Monti-
cello , la. , to a cold storage warehouse com ¬

pany with a stipulation In the agreement
that the former company was not to be held
responsible for damages caused to the prop-
erty

¬

of the latter by flying sparks from
patslng locomotives. The warehouse was
destroyed by flre nnd the Insurance com-

pany
¬

named paid the Insurance thereon to
the amount of 23000. The Insurance com-

pany
¬

then Instituted proceedings to recover
the amount named from the railroad com-

pany
¬

, alleging .that the contract with the
warehouse company was Invalid. The lower
courts decided adversely'to this allegation
and tbo supreme court affirms the decision
of the lower tribunals.

The secretary of Interior today affirmed
the decision of the land commissioner In
the case of Cramer against Finn , Involving
lands In the Sidney ( Neb. ) land district.

The City National Bank of Lincoln , Neb. ,

and the National Bank of Commerce , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo , , were today approved as re-

serve
¬

agents for the First National bank of
Blue Hill , Neb.

Captain Barrlngton K. West , commissioner
of subsistence , United States army , upon
expiration of his present leave will proceed
from Lexington , Ky. , to Omaha and report
to the commanding general of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri for assignment to duty
as chief commissary of that department nnd
as purchasing commissary at Omaha , to re-

lieve
¬

Captain H. Duval , commissary of sub-

sistence
¬

, United States army. Captain Uuval ,

upon being relieved , will proceed to San
Francisco and report to the commanding
general of the Department of California for
assignment to temporary duty.

The election returns will be received this
evening at Ed Hothery'e , llth nud Hartley.

IDAHO MINERS SENTENCED

Culinliiutliii ; Scene In LOUR Drnmi-
Ont Ijiibor Trouble * lit Coeur-

il'AIcnc Mining Hcfvlon Knnctecl.

MOSCOW , Idaho , Nov. 0. The culminating
scene In the long-drawn-out labor troubles
In the Coeur d'Alene mining region was
enacted In the federal court here this after-
noon

¬

, when tbo ten men found guilty of In-

terfering
¬

with the United States malls near
Wardner during tbo riots of April 21)) were
sentenced by Judge Beatty to each serve
twenty-two months In the United Statea
prison nt San Quentln , Cal , , and pay n fine
of |1,000 , with the exception of Dennis
O'Rourkc , who , on account of bis youth , gets
off with twenty months and a line of 1000.

Motions In arrest and suspension of judg-
ment

¬

were previously overruled by Judge
Beatty , The prisoners will start for S.in-

Quentln as soon as the term of court rnds-

.IMHurninrltxniirK'

.

Well Defended.-
PIETEUMAIUTEBUna

.

, Nov. 6. The gov-

ernor
-

of this place , replying today to a
deputation from the town council which
called upon him to make Inquiries regarding
the defense of the city , said that everything
possible would be done , It was decided to
form an emergency mounted corps , composed
of cltlzonfi residing In the district. They will
make a ecnlceable body of men and will
cupply their own horses and equipment. An
ambulance corpa Is also being formed.-

AVisoi

.

! Worker * I.euve Tlielr I.ntlieN ,

MHNASHA. Win. , Nov. 0. The Menrislin-
.Woodonwnre

.

company , employing J,3JO
men , uhut down today aH thn result of it-

Htrlko nf twcnty-elRht lathu men over a
disagreement concerning wages. The plant
was closed pending a Bottlemoiit ,

riir < y-Seeoii l lleni-'i Sun I'l-nnelHeii.
BAN KUANCISCO , Nnv C.-SIx companies

of the Forty-second regiment , I'nlted Btaten
volunteers nrr'vfil hero today from Kort-
NluKurn , N V. , enroute to HIP Philippines.
The remainder of the regiment. Including
icadquartcro and staff , la duo tonight.

The Best Natural Laxative Water.
ONE DOSE gives IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

ORDINARY DOSE , A Wine-glassful Before Breakfast.

Its good effects are maintained by smaller and steadily
diminishing doses , repeated for successive days.

HAVE YOlTRIED

For AD Forms f Dyspepsia ?

More Relief , in One
Day's Treatment "h-m by a-

Month's Use * oiil-
Remedies. .

V
Did you ever hcnr of a dyf psla cure In

which the manufacturers had lunigli ronfi-
dence

-
to allow u free test to before

purchasing ?
Did jou CVPT before know dyspepsia

euro where the maiuifActurers rfumlpd the
money In I'ase It failed to cine ? ' 1,1s, | * the
flrst time In the history of mediae ( hat It-

hns ever been done , nnd all pcrsoi nfillutCil
should profit by the lesson tnUght for no
matter you rend or hear , It ) n self-
evident fact that the manufacturer } of Hy-

omel
-

Dyspepsia Cure hnvo n oonfituice In
their remedy that others have 1161 CAN
YOU AFFORD TO EXPERIMEN-

T.MYGHEI

.

DYSPEPSIA ClttE-
Is guaranteed because It contains the only
germicide that will deetroy the bacilli thlch
cause Intestinal Indigestion , the most 'Da-
ngerous

¬

form of dyspepsia.-
U

.

IH guaranteed because It treats
phase of dyspepsia separately , and pernjts
the use of remedies required to cure cich
case , which cannot be given In comblnatldi ,

as they counteract the effect of each other.
Ask jour druggist for free treatment , tr

send to us direct. It It affords relief , pur-

chase

¬

a box , and v o will refund the money
If It falls to cure.

Sold by all druggists , or Bent postaKo-
paid. . Price , 50c.

THE R. T. BOOTH CO. , Ithacn , N. Y.-

NVP.L..1

.

UL.

SEARLES &
SEARLE-

Smm CHRONIC &

PRIVATE mm-
op MEN-

SPECIALIST
Guarantee to euro all cases curable ot

WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood. Ilydrocela-
Vcrlcocclc , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Pilej. , Fistula am! Kect&l Ulcers and

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Call on or-

DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

HP So. uth si. OHAHA.

BUFFET L18Br.fi ;' GARS

Best Qinini ; Gar Service.

A SUlii of Iteuiity Is n Joj Forever.-
nit.

.

. T. FISI.IX (soiiiAis Mitiu.vrvhC-
ltHAM. . Oil MAOIPM , 'XI'TiriHIl.'

orrMw.. Removes Tan , Plmplis ,

3.33 S5 FrecUlcs. Sloth P.itchfs ,

I S Jtr $vJ& jca6CB" ' and Skln dl"- cnj every
blcmlih on beauty ,
and rt nei detect-
ion.

¬

. It has stood
the test of 51 years
nnd li BO liarnileso-
we taste It to bo
sure It IB properly
made. A v pt no
counterfeit of > lmU-
Inr name. Dr. L.

. A Havre raid to a-

'lady' of tn ham-ton V
, ( u pitlf-nt ) : "As

you Indies will IIB-

tlicm. . I rccommetidpd Oournud'a Cream an theleast harmful of nil the Skin pn-nnratloim , " ForBale by nil DniirtislB and iiiiu-v-CJooilH Dealers | , ,
the United Stales , Crinnnn nnil lluroiic
FEUD. T. IIUPKINS. Vrop'riH GrealJonea St N. Y-

.Telephone

.

TO.MCJIIT , WKUVKSIMV anil Till KS-
1IAV

-
MRIIT mill HVI'IUIIVV MAT.

With .lohnstono rtonnett.lllls .Sweutman ,
Tony Williams , Ostar I'l in.'ii' nnd ." 0 others
of prominence ine m" ( M iislvo farce-
comedy an the rouU. Avo'il the nifh ami-
fiettlckulH early.-

SOIIM'H

.

Brilliant Comic- Opera ,

T1IIJ URIDK
80 PEOPLi : IN-

1'iilioile- J..ll.
! lection Returns Will lie Kcail

from the Sta u.

Tonight , 8:15.Il-

nnunrliin
: .

HOJM * Military Iliiiut.
Seymour V Dunree I'll ll ,

I.enHlK Knllintl .StvilifiiN A. Tin lor-
.Arnmtronu

.

anil C'liHuhl ) ,
Kritnulilvn Wnllnuv.

Price* Wovur C'lmiiBlntf-ISvonlims , Me
Z5c , We ; matinees , JOc nnd 25e.

The Trocader-
oTONlGHT

- ' .
Tel.
COLI

2100.
: ,

- -
And Bargain Day Mntlnoes Sat nnrt B-

unMARTHA
The nhow thnt will mnkn Omnlm ruinous
Prlct-H , M , Kc , We. NO HMOICIKO.

New Classes New Term
Moranti's' School for Danoiin ,

Coiiuncnclnt : thin Vp k at l.'ili . .1-
1Ilnrnuy. . Clilhlmi li'liinoi'.s. Sum'l-
iiyn

-

( , 10 n. in. AdiiltH Tuosiluys itnU-
Krlduyu , 8 11 , in , AuBfiublJoH pvurjr-
Wcdut'Kduy and Saturday , 8.0 p. m-
.Admlsajou

.
, gcutlcnmu and lady , JiOe.

f.


